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Ollve tree has a relevant economlc, social, cultural and 
environmental importance in the Mediterranean region. 
Although the crop is modestin mineral nutrition requi rements, the 
physiological and biochemical processes respond positivelywith a 
balancedmineral nutrltionreglme. The study, conductedinBragança 
(Northeast Portugal), beganin2013 ina 3-year-old olive grave, 
withtwotreatments(applicationof133gKtree-1yr1 andwithout 
K). After a perlod of 3 years ln whlch there were no signlficant 
physiologicaland biochemical effects, the results during2017 and 
winter 2018 showe d thatKsupply ameliorate olivetree physiological 
performance, as indicated by highernetphotosyntheticrate, dueto 
lowerstomatal and non-stomatalllmitatlons, the lastmore evldent 
in winter measurements in a elo se ass ociationwith higherintrins ic 
wateruse efficiency, a nd superiorrelative water content, as well 
as h igher concentrations ofleaftotal solubleprotei ns and solu ble 
sugars, bothinleavesandbranches. Conversely,K-suppliedtrees 
presentedlowerelectrolyte leakage andleaf starchconcentration at 
winter 2018, aswell as inferior concentration oftotalphenols during 
the peakof summer stress. The res ults are of greatlmportance for 
agricultura! practices ofthis crop, highlighting the fundamental 
role ofp o ta ssi um in o li v e tree function under rain fe dconditions, 
bothinsummerandwinterseasons. 
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Selenium is a beneficial nutrient for the human being and its 
consumption in recommende damounts can avoid se ver alhealth 
problems.Nowadaysthereisagrowingdemandforfoodsthathave 
notonlythe essentlalnutrients b utals o other nutrients llke selenium 
thatpromotethe humanhealth. Wheatis arelevant crop ali ove r 
the globe, being one ofthe mostused crops as a staple food source. 
Through bioforti fication, it i spos sibl e to increa se thenutritive v alue 
of cereais, partlcularlywheat. This work alms to studychanges ln 
nu tritive constituent s ofwheat after se lenium supplementation. 
Seleniumwas applied in two different concentrations byseed hydro-
pr iming b efore sowing and by foliar s pray after plant tille ring. 
Fifteen plants pertreatmentwere harvested to evaluatethe graln 
pro d uction, drymatter (DM), as h content (Ash), crude protein (CP) 
and fibre content(DF). Mean v alues of%DM, as h a nd CPwere higher 
(91%, 18g/ kgDM, 163g/ KgDM,respectively)thanthosereportedby 
previous studies. Significant differenceswere o bservedin the DM, 
as h, CP, andDF amongseed treatments. No correlationis observed 
between D M and CP. T h e hyd ro-prim i ngtre atm e nt s revea led more 
q uantity ofDF thanfoliars praytreatments. However, the op posite 
occurs with the CP. When compared with contrai, ali treatments 
showedanincreasein theamountofCP and DF. Ourworkshowed 
thatthe ap pllc ation of selenium by priming andfoliar spray ing seems 
to be asuitable method to improve its concentrationin wheatplants 
withoutdev aluing the nutritional v alue ofthe grain. 
